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Old Mr. B Teas riirply f too.1 on his hind
legs and howled a ! day Tuexisy.

The pro-,rra- for the Farmen' Annaii!
IriMitute at.rars elivwliere in ibis paper.

Gillian Frieti.ine.uf Jear ertown, is seri-ous- jy

ii! at hi home. He b seventy-foc- r

Tears of a--

Readers of I he Salisbury Star have dicided
by uuanimooa Tcte airainst publihuig
reo!ulkDS of respect.

Mr. Charles Van near, Cjrtuerly proprietor
of the Park Hotel, is confined to his rooms
at that hoetelry by a severe cold.

Ath'xd child of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jjhnsoa.of the weal ward, haa Cai lea a vic-

tim to diphtheria.

Mr. J. C. Lawsoa has charge of
the " Commercial Hotel," formerly presidej
over ty Mrs. John Viaers.

The remaias of an infant child of Dr. and
Mrs. William llauch, of Johnstown, were
intered at Jeanertown. Thursday.

John W. Gardner, of near Jeanertown,
who was stricken with paralysla about five
weeks ago, is reported to be rapidly sinking.

The new of Benson will organ-
ize after the Fehraary election, at which
time a fail set of aaa;ci;.ai cilieers will be
elevted.

A. Brace Coffrt.ib, Kq , of Linculn, Neb ,
his beec ia Suxtwl tor the past several
days. He was called here by the deaih of
h;s brother.

The sale of the real estate of Christian
Misser, la'e of Soaycrevk tonhip, de-

ceased, has been conUnned until Saiarday.
January Z'., lsyl.

At an election of the fcirkhcldtrs of the
First Na'ioLa! Back, held Tuesday, the cid
board of directors was to serve
the ecsuinj year.

A large party of married foikj w::I er.j.iy
a tleigh riu from Somerset to Lavarviile
aud return ibis evetiinj. They will be en-

tertained a, th? Hotel Tavruan.

Thomas E. William t, an empl of one
of the mines near SSal bury, was instantly
kiiit-- by a !! of slate !n ;he m:ne where he
was working last Tu-- r Ny morr.;::g.

Mrs. George Cut, of towrsLip,
who Weighs over J'La.l. a."-- : ler.t'y tell
down a (air of sia.rs s'hrl home a few days

i;o. ELe es.rape 1 t i a i w bruise.

Appiirar.'s for reta.i iiuior tlraiers'
are husiline for rs to their

Appiicstions for iioene will be

heard by the Coa- -t at February sessions.

Mr. Fariruon Be;!, one of the bos bar-
bers of Cnmberland. Md.. died in this j lace
last Tuesday, at the borne of his brolher-in-U.w- ,

J. E. Purdy, the Main Street barber.

Jury Commisfcionera, avhr and .Shoe-

maker, completed iil'iag the j try wheel for

Friday. Jadjje Lotjeenecker was pres-

ent when the names were placed in the
wheel.

Mr. Joseph Walcher, who purchasad the
Ividsf i'ie Hotel from Mr. Autruet Koehler,
for ., and his k?vt it l"e psst sever-

al years, has sM the prop?ry ba,:k to Mr
Koehler for .!.0U).

Mr. Paul A. ScUe.l, the well-know- tin-- ,
ware aai harlware merchant, whj has
been cj:if:aei to his h?rae for the pa-- t two
weeks with an aravaling attack of qaiasy,
isabie lo he ab.u! aa'a.

Harvey, secoad sja of oar feilow towns-

man, Simpswn, was man-ie- on Iec.
27, a Miss Katie I 'rioh, of Newton, Kan-

sas. Mr. Simp&ia is a proni;neat resident
of Moanride, that Saite.

Mr. J. C. CriuL.le J, of Kockwood bor-

ough, hii been appointed janitor of the coat
room ia the house of representatives at
Harrisburg. Mr. Crilchil-M- 's friends are re-

joiced at bia stood forlae.

Charies Weas, cf Johnstown, committed
suicide Friday evening ty euttinbis throat
with a razor. Sunday ii'gbt, Albert Jacobs,
cf the same city, atttn-pte- ri-.-i-J- ty put-

ting a ballet in his ti ie near his htart.

D. C. Barkman, who has been appointed
one of the transciibiog clerks of the Stale
Senate, is not a rtsident of this county, as
staled by some of cur contemporaries. Mr.

Barkman bails irtrn the county of Bedford.

Hjtel proprietors in the north of the
cocnty are reaping a. harvest from sleifc-'ain- g

parties from Johnstown. Hardiy a uight
passes but that two or three pa-ti-

es from
ihat city visit Eiryestawn and Jtaner X
CiaJa.

It looks as thongh Saeriff G jo-- means to
abandon firming permanently. He last
week sold his farm ia Somerset township,

to J. E. of New Havea, Pa . for Ki.'Ml
Will G jo.1 will occupy the farm aier April
1st , 3 tenant.

Mr. Jaraes McKeivy haj beea to Hubbard,

0 , whither he went to attend a reunion cf
his father hoiiiy. There are si x brothers
and oae sis:er in the family, and the mem-

bers we have seen are aii as lar,:e aad hand-

some as '' J i m."

Mr. Cat'-aris- McAfee, " Aunt Ka iV as
she was perhaps rM known to the residents
of Somerset, died at her home oa Main

s'.reei, eariy !at Wedatsday morning, aged

seveiity-Sv- e years. She is survived by four
children, thre daabters an 1 a sue.

It is vry probable that If the. h iti3 of
many peisotts aW'tit town we-- e fined cp
with water p'pes ri'.'td with spark ing "Kiru-berl- y'

at this senvjn cf ti.e year, the water
work question wou'. l be dic isv-- i even
more vigorously than it has been heretofore

At the anaaal rcee'J.ig of the board of
directors of the County National
Bank a dividend of six pr cent. tl le-n- n

the emiii! t 'i aal fjar thoii- -
and dollars was add. 1 1 j the nrplai of the
bink ; bo'.o out of tae earamji oi the past

Peter Fisher, of Stonycrek township, w.'j
lodged in jail Moniiy in default of bail. Pe-

ter is'charged with assault and battery ar--

with carrying deadly weapon on iniorvna-tio- n

of Mrs. Hoover, a woman livin eioiig

the line of the railroad between Somerset

and P.okwooJ.

A neslly dresse-- i and modest Wkinggea-tlerus- n

who has been Stn oa the streets of
this place the pan few days is Mr. Samuel

r. Huston. of Morgaiitown, West Va. He

left Somerset thirty-fiv- e years ago. aince

which time be has been a resident ef Mcr- - j

ar.town. Mr. Huston is a brother or our
fellow townsme n A'.ex and John Haston.

Rpublicar.s of a number of townsh:ps

and boroughs ia the county have calied pri-

mary elections or nomicating conventions

f..r the ivb. inst , when local otS ers will be

put ia nomination. Ia some instances el

lions have been called for the 2lst insC Cn-d- er

no circums. antes should the nomina

tions be delayed until after the -- ih.

George U. CofJrotb, aged about 27 years,

youngest son of General and Mrs. A. H.
CofTrotb, died very suddenly and unexpect-

edly in bis room at the Somerset House,

Wednesday noon. The announcement of
his death was a great shock to the commu-

nity generally. General and Mrs. Coffrota

have the sympathy of their hott of friend.

Mr. William Ferner, of Somerset town-

ship, lost a raloable horse in

peculiar manner Friday last. Mr. Fercer
turned the animal out into the barnyard

while in was makin some repairs to the
h.tM aith which it Lad beeo tied. He

ays that be was not employed snore than

three or tour minutes when La went to loo

for the horse and was surprised to and the

animal lying in the yard, atone dead. 1 ne

horse bad aitpped in front of the watering

trough aiid tad either drowned or broken

his neck.

Juf--e Dain, ia giving his reminiscences:
of twenty years on t! Bench befire the
Bia:r coaaty Trfachers Insutale at Hjlli-daysbar- F,

said that daring his j'idic.a! career
oftwentyyeart he took over 2 503 serdicta
ia B.air, Cambria and H anting I a ciutwy
couru and sentenced 2 oj criminals t j jiil
acd impriaine-- . ta. New trials
were granted in only twenty instances, and
three murderers were aeat to capital pooish-men- u

The Jud.-- had no knowledge be-
yond one exertional ease of ever sentencing
an innocent man.

Jaeub Fend and Herman Baamer, assign-
ees of T. Ii. Marshall, the well-know- n

Johnstown lumber dealer, who made an as
last winter, have elected a settle-

ment with all the creditors and will transfer
the balance of the property back to Mr.
Marshall, and ask fjr a release at the March
term of court. The creditors were all iid
ia fall, except that the interest on their
claims wa dropped by all. Mr. Marshall
has many friei:da in Somerset and in Som-
erset county who will rrjoioe to learn that
Le has gotten ont of his financial diScnl-tit- s.

The froeiy nights of this winter have not
been a - m ar kr"' lo the cold experienced
this, Tuesday. ci Monday evening
was bairny comj .d with the low temper-
ature we bad exptritnetd the preceding ten
days, but about l?n o'cl.Jtk that right the
wid veered from the south to the north-
west and the mercury roshed pell mell for
zero It got there in aburt order and about
IS before it stopped- - The
nih-a-t was one of intense anxiety to
rcar.y persons. The wind blew a perfect
cale. buildings creaked and aa oca- -

s ncal loud n port of a roof contracting was
sufficient to put their nerve on The
mercury marked eight decrees below rrro
at ten o clock Tuesday morning.

J jdre Bxrie', of Cambria coontr, Friflay,
dr;ded the Ivj'slative election content

J. C. Siiae-uaa- . the R 'publican who
wa stated, and Mr. Allen, the defeated Dem-

ocrat. Ii was allege! by Mr. Alien tt.at
votes were fraudulently cast in I'pper Vo-ti-er

township aad ia the s xth ward of
Johnstown. It was claimed that the ballots
we re deposited from outside the guard rail.
Jjci-- Birker si d as there evidently bad
been no intent oa of fraud, the election was
vaiid end the vo'es would bsve to be
conr.'.ed asc si. In other words, be decid-e- i

that Sa:ie:oaa, who was elected oa the
face of the returns, is entitled to the seat in
the Legislature.

S. I). Elrick, principal of the Seventh
ward school of Johnstown, had occasion to
whip one of his pupils quiteseverely Thurs-

day afternoon. Iiisaileed that the pun-

ishment was excessive and unwarranted,
which the princ'pa! denies. The mother of
the boy listened to her offspring's tale ef
woe acd imrae-lia'el- y went oa the warpath.
Prcctring a heavy borMrwhin, she camped
on the trail of the professor who was nat-

urally averse to such aa encounter. But
the woman caught him that evening and at-

tacked him savajely. Ia spite of his efforts
to defend himself she gave him a beating,
beside which the caatigalion of ber eon was

a mere love-ta- The teacher was So badly

utd up that medical auecdtP' was requir-

ed. Mr. Ei rick is a native ot Uiis cjunty.

The covertiment baa befran the issue of
the Columbian postage stamps. The new
series is an idea sucrestfd by the world a

fair soavenir half dollar. They will be
kept on sale during the present year. They
are of very preUy designs and colors, about
the size of special delivery stamps acd of
lo denominations, ranging from 1 cent toio.
The mgraviuf-- s are ail from celebrated his-

torical paintings and the timings are the
hands most that can be im&giaed. Follow-

ing are descriptions of a few of them i One-cen- t

'Columbus in sight of land," color,
Antwept blue: 2 cent " Landing of Co-

lumbus," purple niarooa: 3 cent " Flag
ship of Columbus," medium shade of green;
4 cent' Fleet of Columbus," ultra-marin- e

bice : 5 cent "Columbus soliciting aid of
Isabella," chocolate brown; C cent "Co-Iamb-

welcomed at Barcelona," royal pur-

ple; 10 cent ' Columbus presenting na-

tives."

The following article from a recent cu m-b-

of the Philadelphia eronf has been go-

ing the rounds of the State press:
"Secretary Wetherill, of the State Com-

mittee on Lunacy, who but recently return-

ed from one of h:s periodical trips through
the Sta'e. s'ates that while in the moun-

tains of Some-s- et county he happened on a
farmhouse wherein be foand two insane
brothers chained together in one room.

The chain was six feet long, and fasten-

ed to a bed in such a manner as to only al-

low about nine feet play for the poor unfor-

tunates. The family, who were Peccsy va-ni- a

Dutch, were surprised when told that it

was cruel to confine the boys as they were
doing. The IXnrtor said that outside of this,
be found they were being treated very Wei!,

and that he did not feel justified in taking
the matter into the courts, as the family
proroised to liberate and watch over them.
One of the boys had beea thus chained
eight and the other five years.

I'pon making a su equent visit the Sec-

retary found that one of the boys bad died
from natural causes, and the other working
quietly in the fields. A iditijaai informa-
tion devel oped the fact that there had been
eight children ia the family, all cf whom
were feeble minded, bat the parents seemed
possessed of ail their faculties."

Special term of court convened at 10

o'clock Monday mornirg, with Judge Lu-cit- n

W. Io:y. cf Westmoreland county,
and Associate Judges Pile and Biesecker on
the Bench. After the tar list Lad been call-

ed Judge Poty went over the calendar of
cases set for trial with tbe members uf the
bar. Twenty cases were set for trial this
week. A number of them bad been settled
and others cotiiinuid. A jury was then
called in the case of John A. White, vs. the
H. i U. E. E. Co. White sued for $10.0w)

damages (or injuries icceited while be waa

attempting to cross the company tracks
near Sand Patch. It appear that While
endeavored to crawl between two c . of a
freight train standing oa the track at Sand
Patch station and was caught between the
bumpers cf the care. He was bad'y squeez-

ed and was laid up for some time, the coun-

ty having to pay for his medical attention.
Before the case was taken up by the Court,
While evidently coLicIuJed that be did cot
have much of a case acd bis counsel entered
a non suit.

Thisconciuded the cases set for Monday
acd at 2 o'clock court adjourned to meet
Tuesday morning.

Tuesday "morning a jury was selected to
try the suit of Isaac A. WiiliU v? the B.

O. E. B, Co, but owing to the absence of
witnesses, was continued till the afternoon
session. Wtllits claim $l0,Uta) damage for
injuries received in eonseqoeace oi the cegle-geu-ce

of the company at Markleton, while
he was crossing the company' tracks.

Out of twenty cases set for trial this week,

the B. 0. E. R. Co. is defendant in five oi

them.
J..dge Doty, who is presiding over tbe

Court this week, is one of the youngest and

at tbe same time one of the ablest law judg
es in tbe State. He is triSe under size and

does not wear tbe severe expression usually
cultivated by high judicial officers. He has

a clear, penetrating voice and pronounces

Somerset county names with an accent that
causes members of the bar and spectators at

the court to smile audibly. He despatches
business promptly and bad succeeded in
gaining tbe good opinion of the bar before

bs bad been on tbe bench an boor. Judge
Ixngeenckex will preside over the court

next aeek.

klociarn Housework
May be dore more easily, more coovenient-- y

and with less expense on tbe Cinderella
Earige thaa with many others ; ail th old
objections to rangti removed. It will save

yoa time, money and hard work. It is a

good baker and is sold with that understand

ling. Sold by James B. Hoiderbaam, Som

erset, P- -

Surorem Court Cases.
The Supreme Con rt handed down opin-

ion in several caes from this county at
Philadelphia last week. First was that of
A. Chamberlain, et. al. vs. 8. C. Hartley, et
a! , siS-me- d. This is tbe Meyersdsle con
teted cavt. It wdl be remembered
that tbe Ropahiirans voting at tbe Fcbraa-ele-tio-

ia that boroaga, failed to
designate tbe term of oiSce after th names
of candidate school director. The Re
publicans polled a largs majority of th
votes cast and ta candidate of that party
for school directors were given certificates of
election by the election board. Notics of
contest was served by the Democratic can-

didates a few days following. The case waa
argued before Judge Lon;enecker aad on
the 2iih of August the Court decreed that
the Democratic candidate bad been elected,
inasmuch aa the electors voting for them
had naaied the term of ofS.--e each candidate
was to serve immediately following his
Dame, while the Republican electors bad
failed to designate the term of oiSoe after
the came of candidates.

The contest engendered s gi eat deal of
bilterneis between the patrons of the Mey-ersda- ie

schools, but now that Judge Longe-necker- 's

decree Las been a3rmed by tbe
highest judicial tribunal, we hope bickering
wiil cease. It is pretty tongh to have offi-

cers whom the people distinctly staled they
did not want, oversee the aifairs of th
school district, but when they took advaat-ag- e

of tbe negligence of the opposite party
there ia nothing to do but wail until the
proper time arrives and then turn them out.

Iu the case of Evora N Smith, et. ah vs.
Teter S. Uay, judgment was reversed. Pe-

ter S. Hay, of Salisbury, this county, was
the executor of the last will and testament
of El jab. Wagner, late of that borough,
deceased. Aa exception was filed to hi
account : That the accountant should have
charged himself with IKiX), which be owed
the decedeut at the lime of his death. The
matter was referred to an auditor, and afler
some evidence had been taken, p'aintilT con-

cluded to try ber chances in the court. Eli-

jah Wagner was a widower, nearly eighty
years of ege at the time of bis death, and
bis only heir was a grand daughter, the
platntirTin this case. It was shown that
Hay bad borrowed $loiO from Wagner and
that subsequently Wagner and Hay entered
into a written agreement by which nay
agreed, for the consideration of f 10), to
furnish Wagner with lodging, boarding and
necessary clothing, and in sickness cause
him to be properly cared for. Wagner was
to reside in his own home, a property in
Salisbury borough, occupied by the plaintiff
and her husband, and there bs was to be
provided for by th-- said Hay. The plaintiff
alleged that Hay did not fulfill his part of
the agreement. Judgment was given the
plaiutiH for l' with interest. An appeal
was taken with the reu'.t as above s'ated.

The case of Samuel T. Davis, vs. the Bal-

timore i Ohio Railroad Com pan v, in which
the decision of the lower court is also af-

firmed, is one of considerable interest. Sam-

uel T. Davis was a brokeman on the Som-

en t Cambria branch of the 3. A O. R. R.

On the night of June 21, lSsl, while the train
on which be was acting as flagman was
crossing tbe summit of the ridge on its way
from Johnstown to Somerset, be was thrown
from a box car. which was fitted up and
used as a caboose, when, as be alleged, Le

was ia the act of uncoupling tbe pushing
engine, and after being thrown on the pilot
of the engine, fell to the grouni and the
engine pawed over bis leg and crushed it, so
that it bad to be amputated. Oa May 9,

lvs j, be bronght suit against the Company
to recover $JU,nj0 damages. After a long
trial, the Court took the case from the jury
and directed a verdict for the defendant
Company. From ttiia decision Davis took
art appeal to the Supreme Court, and the
decision rendered sustains the lower court
in finding for the Railroad Company.

For Sale.
A farm situate in Mi'.ford township, Som-

erset county. Pa., one-foart-h of a mile north
of New Cectreville borough, containing 30

acres, all cleared and under a good state of
cultivation, and well watered. There is
dwelling house, bank bam, and other out-

buildings thereon erected. For particulars
call on or address

D. B. Lobs, Glade, Pa.

No w Read Thia !

A Coonellaville correspondent of the
Pittsburgh papers revives the story concern-

ing murderer Bill Pritts roaming through the
mountains of this county at periods of a week

or two. It woald only be charitable to pre-

sume that the correspondent was loaded
with " moonshine" when he wrote the fo-

llowing:
William Pritts, the Somerset county mur-

derer and moonshiner, is living at bis old
home in tbe mountains, mating no pre-

tense of concealing his identity. He is at
his old ocenpation again making moon-

shine whiskey. The revenue c Seers, ap-

parently have given up all hope of captur-

ing Pritts. Aii the mountaineers in that
section of the country look upon moon-shinin- g

as a very trivial odense. While ail
of them are not engaged in illicit distilling,
ail agree that there is no barm in it-- Moon-shinir- g

never has been carried on as exten-

sively in the Somerset mountains as in the
wiids of Kentucky and West Virginia.

Last week a party of banters from here
were in tbe moonshine country in Somerset
county, and accidentally met Pritts and
three of his in the mountains.
me of the party knew Pritts and recognized

bim. He showed no alarm and ta ked free-

ly about his ist experience with tbe reve-

nue ctficrrs. Oa that occasion he was em-

ployed at Lis still when surprised by tbe
officers, and made a narrow escape from be-

ing enptared.
Pritts takes great delight ia telling bow

be gave the o doers the slip through the aid
of a pa', who was oa the watch for the of-

ficers about a mile from the still. Pritts
rays that none of his m ronshins whiskey
everg. oat cf the immediate neighbor-

hood. He makes it for their accommoda-

tion, though he receives some compensation
for his labor. Pritts said the moonshiners
are persecuted. Speak-easie- be said. Sour-

ish in the civilized country and even in the
cities, without being molested.

Regarding the murder old man Hoch-stettle- r,

Pritts would say nothing except
that he killed bim in Miller,
be said, was a fool for giving himself up,
and caul l have reea free yet, had he so de-

sired. Pr'tti said he was absent from bis
mountain haunts only two weeks after
Hochstetier was killed.

Republican Primary Election.
A primary election, to nominate ulficers

to be voted for at the regular February elec-

tion, for the township of Somerset, will be
held at the Ccurtjllfi-.;- e in Somerseet Bor-

ough on Saturday, January 2S, 1S03, be-

tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 6
o'clock p.m. C. M. Saavxa,

Committeeman.

Get Your Gun 1

Winchester, Colt, Varlin, Remington and
Flobert Rifles, Mazzle Loading, Breech Load-

ing, Rebounding Hammers, Hammer less

and Shot Gun in great
variety at J. B. Holderbaam's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete line
of leaded Sheila. Cartridges, Reloading Tools
ar.d n repairs. Hunting Coats and Cart-

ridge Belts. Come and see them,
J. B. Hotpcaaacx.

Cinnamon Kills Germs.
After prolonged research and experiment

in Pasteur's laboratory, M. Cbamberland is
reported to have come to the conclusion that
no living germ of disease can resist the an-

tiseptic power of essence of cinnamon for
more than few hours. It destroys mi-

crobe aa effectively, if not as rapidly, as
corrosive sublimate. ' Even the scent of it is
fatal, and M. Chamberland holds that a
decoction of cinnamon ought to be taken
freely by persons living in place affected by
typhoid or cholera. There is nothing new
in all this. In the oldest kaowa medical
prescriptions for mfeclioas diseases cinna-
mon wss a prominent ingredient, and if was
ia great request during tbe plague of

Farmers' Institute Program
For the fourth annual of the Som
erset county Farmers' Institute, to be held
under tbe auspices of tbe Pennsylvania
State Board of Agriculture and the Somerset
County Agricultural Society ia th Court
House, Some-se- t, Somerset county fa., Tues
day and. Wednesday. January 31, sad Febru
ary I, 18tt3.

TCssuaT smssLso session.
CaH to order at 9.30. Adjourned at 12 a.

m.
I. Raising cattle for profit, W. H. Walk-

er, Slonyereek, Pa.
S. Nec2ssity of Farmers' education, D. B.

Mc Williams, Walnut, Juniata county, Fa.
rccsDaT iniiuoi siwioi.

Call to order at I S). Adjourn at 4 30.
1. Q leries.
2. Frauds in Fertilirert, Taos J. Edge,

Secretary State Board of Agriculture, Harris-bur- g,

Pa.
3. Maple syrup and sugar, A. C Scisson,

La Plume, Lackawanna county. Pa.
5. Our part. Miss Martha Crilchneld, Jn-n-er

X Roads, Pa.
Ttxaoar ivisi.vo stasias.

Call to order at 7.
1. How to' enjoy life on the farm, Mis

Addie Boucher, GUde, Pa.
2. Farming a study, Phinea Compton,

Elk Lick, Pa.
3. Fruit Culture, 3. B. He'tges, York, York

coaaty, Pa.
WtKSKSDAT MoaMtro stasiox.

Call to order at 9. Adjourn at 12.
1. tj aerie.
2. Tne Farmer' Garden, A. C Scisson,

La Plume, Pa.
3. Legislation needed by farmers, J. G.

Kinirael, Downey, Pa,
WtllfSMlA arriaaoos SBOIOST.

Call to order at Adjourn at 4 JO.
1. yaeries.
2. Dehorning cattle, C. B. Moore, New

Lexington, Pa.
3. Muk teats, S. B. Heiges, York, York

county. Pa.
4. Mother in the home, Miss Tillie Maa- -

rer, Sloyeatown, Pa.
wxostaDaT trtsis-- i stsaiosr.

1. Education of Farmers' Daughters, Miss
Dart" YVeiler, Gebharta, Pa.
2. Astronomy made plain. Illustrated

Lecture, S. B. Heiges, York, York coaaty Pa.
Tbe Farmers' Institute ia Somerset aa

well as throughout th stale of Pennsylva
nia ha come to stay. It is now regarded by
farmers everywhere, as one of the greatest
helps within their reach. Tbe gentlemen
who have beea secured from abroad lo as--

sis. as, are not theorists, but thoroughly
practical men. Tbose who were present last
year, will be delighted to see from the fore
going program, that we have again been
fortunate enough to secure the aid of Mr.
Heiges, of York county, whose work was so
highly appreciated at the last session. Mr.
Scisson, of Lackawanna county, whose name
also appears on the program, is a farmer of
large experience, and possesses the happy
faculty of being able to tell what he knows,
in such a way as to be understood by tbose
who bear bim. Mr. Mc Williams of Juniata
county, is not aa entire stranger to the
people of our county, but is favorably known
by some of us, as one of the staid farmers of
the central portion of the state. The subject
he wiil discuss is timely and his treatment
of it will be such as we might expect from a
practical farmer. The talks on "Frauds in
Fertilizers," by Secretary Elge, will in itself,
be worth more than tbe linis and money it
wiil cost any Somerset county farmer to at-

tend the meeting. Remember, even body is
invited to attend. There wiil be no admis-

sion fees, but all sessions will be free to the
public Ia arranging a program we leave
plenty of space for queries, for the reason
that it is impossible for us to tell what sub
jects farmers may want to heir discussed.
If you havea question to ask drop it into
the query box, and if it relates to the sub-

ject of Agriculture it will be referred to
some one competent ta aaswer it The
papers read at the institute will be the prop
erty of the State Board of Agriculture and
should be banded to the resident member
of tbe Board as soon aa read. Ample ar-

rangements have been made for music with
which to enliven the exercise. Applies
lion has been made for reduced rate on tbe
B. t O. R. R. which we hope may he
granted.

N. B. Ctm-BritL-

Resident member Slate Board-o- f Agricult-

ure.
P. K. Mootc, VaLEirrrsi Hat,
A. G. Kut viL, M. J. BtacHtT,

O. P. SaiAVia.

Executive Committee Somerset county Ag-

ricultural Society.

H orsea Wanted!
The undersigned will be in Somerset from

tbe Hh to the loth of January, lfltf, to buy
good, sound horses from 4 to 8 years old.
Will be at the home of S. D. Shoemaker
Somerset.

Elwood WtBsrta.

Obey th School Law.
Directors of township public schools are

often confronted by great difficulties because
they suffer teachers, when schools are first
opened, to take in pupils who are under the
age prescribed by law for their admission.
When the country schools first open for a
winter session, attendance is limited to such
small numbers as to incline teachers to ad-

mit children under tbe school age, six
years, merely lo make a respectable show-
ing of attendance oa their rolls. The conse-

quence of this is to encourage parents to fiil

up such schools with their very youngest
children, boys and girls under five years of
age, so that when boys aad girls in their
teens, who generally wait until after tbe
holidays to begin attendance, apply for ad-

mission, there is no room for tiiem, aad to
secure seating for them, the chil lrsa un ier
the school sge most be ejected. Taisslways
creates trouble, the parents cf such ejected
children believing that their rights are in-

fringed upon by such action. The best way
in all such matters is to obey the strict letter
of the law when all possible just complaint
and misapprehension of the statute are ren-

dered untenable. There ia now considera-
ble trouble in ao-o- e school districts oa this
account, tbe ejection of children from
schools, in which they have no legal right
lo be seated, to make room for pupils who
have a right to be admitted. If the ta hal
beea carried into effect this trouble would
not have occurred.

2 Cant Per Pound.
The Johnstown flood wire is all sold, bnt

we have received from .the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain.
Call aad see it.

Jas. B. HcLDCssanx.

Cheap Trip to California.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany announces a special trip to San Fran-
cisco and other Pacific Coast points, via

on February 14 th next. This trip
has been especially arranged for the accoa
modalioa of persons desiring to lettle ia the
West, and shonld be largely patronizsd by
them. All comforts necessary for trans-
continental trip. Apply to B. F. Bond, Di-

vision Passenger Agent, or Daniel Bride,
Passenger Agent, B. & O. Central Building,
Baltimore, Md., for full information as lo
rales lo all points West, and time of train
from various stations on the B. & 0. lines.

Millinery!
A large stock of all that is newest aad lat-

est in Millinery Goods, Styles of Goods and
Trimming can be had at lowest prices. Al-

so a complete assortment of home knit
hoods and fascinators.

Mas. A. E Uau

The storms of the past few days have ren-

dered country roads almost impassable.

Take Notice I

That I have always in stock a full Una of
Groceries, Confections, Foreign Fruits in
season. Tobacco, Cigars. Xmas Candies by
the barrel and headquarters for Feed and
Grain. My delivery wagon is always ready
for delivering in any part of th town.

Rspectf'Uly,
Maui ScBaoBK.

Juror for February Term.
The following named gentlemen have

been drawn to serve as jurors at the coming
February term cf court, begining oa the
fourth Monday i

tiaaxo jraocs.
Addison 3dbaagh William.
Allegheny Hiilegat Uos, Sechltr John

W.
Berlin Borough Baker Conrad J., Bail

Salem.
Conemaogh McCuIuffChus. G.
E!k Lick Newman Jerome, Glotfelty

Samuel, Lee Christian.
Jenner Borough Judy Solomon.
Jefferson Bowman Uriah.
Larimer Fe'ger George.
Lincoln Shaulis Amo J.
Paint Stat.'er W. M.
Somerset Borocgh Bamett Thomas, Lin

ton R. M.
Somerset Coleman Joaeph. Barron Jacob.
Stonycreek Fioto W. P., Weaver Henry.
Shade Bricker Luther.
Upper Turkey foot Lephart Moses.

rrrrr jcaoas wttar wtzx.
Addison Bird Bazil, Lininger L. M.,

8peicher Jonas, McClintoek H. S.
Allegheny Werner Wendell- -

Berlin Borough Bruucher 3. G , Ueffiey
R.C.

Brotbersvalley Brant John A-- . Walker
Wiliard W., R a miser Philip. Mt o.res J. W.

Conemaugh Lohr Jacob M, Boyer Sole
mon, 8bet tier Lewis, Zimmerman S. P., Vo
der Levi C, Weaver Moses.

Casaeiman Borough Yowler C. A.
Etk Lick Rhoditmer Cyrus.
Greenville I'iebl Ambrose.
Jenner Hoffman F. J.
Jefferson Miller Abram M., Lsnhart A.

B., Schrock J. G.
Lower Turkeyfoot Tissa W. M.
Larimer Smith John.
Meyersdal Borough Do mm Angus! as
Miiford Kahlman John.
Ogle Homer John B.
Paint Frank, Gahagaa Wm.
Q iemahoaing Koontz H. J.
Somerset Borough Lambert John A.,

Bird Ross, Ga-tig- er Joseph.
Somerset Zimmerman Michael, Zufall

Aaron.
Stonycreek G Ion John Dtvely W. M.
Summit Fike Irwin.
Shade BerkebiieJoha A.
Salisbury Borough Boucher W. H.
Upper Tarkeyfoot Dumbauld Daniel.

rrrrr jraoas erco jd wtcK.
Addison Bird Thomas J , Wilkina James

Allegheny Darr Frsnk M.

Berlia BMougb, HerSey John Sidle
J. J., Groff John B.. Collins F. B.

Brothersvalley-Walk- er Ephraim J Stuck
Henry, Sivits John R.WslkerC. H.

Biack Heinbaagh Ross.
Conemaugh Thomas Hmon.
Condaence Borough Fulmer Abraham

a
Fairhope Emerick Joseph.
Jenner Berkey David, F.eck B S.
Jefferson Barron Aaron.
Lincoln Biltner H. W.
Larimer Uoichner Andrew, Manksmiere

Cbriitt, Lawrence Otto.
Lower Tarkeyfoot Kahlman Duvii.
Meyers iale Borough Boucher Milton,

Say lor John D.. Friedace John A, Staub
W. C. Morgan B. D.

Miiford Dull Luther W.
Northampton Meyers W. J.
yuemahoning Meyers W. A., Rhoads W.

F.
Rockwood Borough Phillippi John A.
Somerset Borough Bear Jonas C Shaf-

fer W. F , Cooper B. F.
Somerset Biltner A. E . Baker W, W.
Summit Ho.hstetler Cyrus M., Kretch-ma- n,

W. II.
Salisbury Borough Cochran Wm.
8lonycreek Long Hermaa.
Ursina Borough Koontz Christian.
Upper Turkey foot Sjchier D. W.

Easy to Manage.
The Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges are not. The construc-
tion ot tbe Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under the grate, which prevents it from
burning ont, and every provision is made
for clean line--s. Examine it before yon bay.
Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa.

Death of Mrs. Nathaniel Hamer.
Mrs. Hamer, wife of Nathaniel Hamer,

the general storekeeper of Hooveravilie, who
accidentally ran a pair of scissors in her left
arm three months ago aad severed aa artery,
died at her home, at 5 o'clock Taursday
evening, from the effects of the injury.

Dr. Bamet, of Hooveravilie, happened to
be in the store when the accident occurred
and stopped the g of the artery, or
she would have bled to death then. The
wound seeaaed to beal in about three weeks
when a tumor formed nesr the cut, aad it
ia thought to have been the cause of her
death.

Mrs. Hamer 's mother is yet alive and has
made her home at Hooversvilie with Mr.
Hamer and family since tbe death of ber
husband Valeatiue Lobr which occurred
in this county about taree years alaea

Mrs. Hamer was bora at Hooversville in
lboO. and was also married there. She is
sarvived by her h astound aal sevea chil-
dren.

She was a member of the Haoversviile
Lnlheran church, where the faneral servi-

ces took place at I' o'clock Friday morning,
after which inteirn-- nt was made in the
caarJi graveyard. Rev. Saint coaduiel
the services.

Half Price or Less.
I have lo or - J Laditat and Misses' New-

markets of good quality that 1 wid sell at
half value or less.

Ml. A. E. Urn.

No Guess Work for Dealers.
Max Klein, the well known liqnor dealer,

wiil, to Jan. 1, li'.'i, give yoa the advantage
of cash purcha-e- s ia La.-e--e quantities of all
kinds of liquors, and especially ep in Pare
Rye Whiskies and California Wines. Cali-

fornia Port and Sherry, at J cent per quart.
California Sweet Malaga, at 7" cenia per
quart. California Brandy, 50 cents to $1 ."')

per quart. Jamaica Ruru, To cents lo $1 50

a q:art. Pure Rye Whiskies of any make
in Pennsylvania, six year old, l 00 a .part,
6 quarts for io'oO. S.iver Age A year old,

perquarl cr$15o0 per f ill case of 12

quarts. Dnquesre, $1 2o per fall quart or
14 qnarta for $12 Gin, aa excellent
stimulant for kidney complaint, 73 cents to
$1.30 ter quart.

Ail reliable iood, pitive'y pure. Boxed
and sent to any address. Send P. O Order
or Register Letter. Price list sent on appli-caiio- a.

Order Early
Max Klii.v,

82 Federal Street
AHegheoy, Pa.

Go to J. B. Holderbaam's hardware store
and see tbe good pair of Bob-sled- selling
at $14 00 per set.

Just What Is Wanted.
Business is alive to a great coming event,

acd preparation of all sorts for the Colum-

bian Exposition in are active and earn-

est. Jast what is wanted of a cniqne kind,
bas happily already made its appearance,
and we have Wore ns Tat Of Final Porr-roLio-

ths World's Colcxbiast Exroet-nos- '"

illustrated from Water Color Draw-

ings.
This Portfolio is a rare and beautiful ex-

ponent of the main architectural features of
the Great Bxpoeition at Chicago in
The fourteen magnificent structures are
faithfully exhibited, while tbe Bird' ere
View gives a realistic glance at tbe lay of
tbe grounds, with their principal buildings,
lagoons, etc The i lustrations are exact re-

productions, ia water color effects, of the
original drawings, made especially for this
purpose from tbe official pi ana, by Ameri-

ca's best known water color artist, Charles
Graham.

A copy of this exceptionally fine produc-

tion, wiI be sent to any address opon re-

ceipt of 10 cent ia postage stamps, by The
Charles A. Voge'er Co., Baltimore. Md.

Foremost Democrstio Morning Newspa-

per in Pennsylvania.

CLEVELAND AND STEVENSON
0 TH:g wAY TO THE WHITE HOUSE.

Daily, every week day morning ia the year,
to a year.

Weekly, Tuesday evening of every week
in tbe year, $1 a year.

It Leads In the News.-T- he only paper
ia Central Pn-rlva- haviag its exclusive
win aad operators connected with t!a news
eeutietof the world. With its rapid facCicea it
xnachea three hundred aad sixty five towns wlU
all ta new rYocn taree toaevasa hoori ahe4 of
all others.

Barriiburg win heaa annually iraporlaai point
the eomina; year. The seiicin of the lotlarura,
th electinw of a successor to Qoay, a aVpobUcaa
legislature ennfrooteti by a Ioemorratlc admlni-trmtio- o,

ail lend u draw the pabae eys to th
capital. Th Patnct will give toort cosplete re-

ports of all laea taienstlof proeeedtnz-A- .

Toe past year has been twe aaost artorawfal la
the BriatiaT of tbe Patriot. It waals th new year
ta be (till better.

It Loaads In Circulation. Bast adver-nt- n(

mediasn ia Pemvlvaaia ontaide of Pitts-
burgh and Philadelphia.
The Only DemorraUc Daily Psblisbei at

the fttate Capital.
Low Rates to Subscriber. To place

it in home aad places where It does
not go and aid ta spreading food Democratic
tearhln; the PUnot will be sent by nail to any
new tcbacriber for (our muatba oa recei pt of one
dotUc.

The Weekly. Th weekly edition wi3 be
rat on mat by nail tor four month on receipt

of twenty eeno ; oa trial oolj. Address
TBE PATRIOT C0XPA5Y,

Harrbbarxt P'sVa.

T KIT OF PARTITION.

To Samuel W. B loach, of Cambria eonntv. Pa .
Jesae HiiMtrh. of Una, Kent ctHialv, Mit h:rmu.
Julian wiui ktiHr, of ik- -

han eouuty, Indiana, ChrksQaa intermarried
vim last tteraey. Does M wnoin an ifcowl.
leaving the foll.win nanh-i- l heirs: Jame
HerAeT. l.lwara BetAev. aal Slarv A-- Trsler. uf
Oiaheu. IraUiaua. saran uibennamed win Auuaa- -

ael keim, bow 4eeease1, a . : i ir the loucwiii
children : Andrew Keim, of Heui etmntv. MirQ.
.$rac Kin nr. luunuarricU with An Ihoaaaa.
l keat countv, Michiiran. Christians lucermar

nctf wuh SMephs-- Hewm. of .tamtata county.
Fa., peter Keim. of Johnstown. Canton eoanty,
Ka John li. keira. Mary A. Keim, Jiiriria A.
ketm anu Ljtii keim, of Kent rotuity Micniiran.

Vuo are hcreov ooiihed uaal in pursuance uf a
wni ,f Partition wiini out of the orphans'
Court of Somersei rountv. Pa., and it me dirvrt.
eil, I will iiosj aa iiHjuert on Use premise, on
ina real tute of au irew tumin, itni d, situate
ia Ciuema&i'fiinf township, somerset euaritv.
Pa., ua Mootiav, the Jjca uay of l --a,
wte-- and wnere you can attend if juo. uunt
wuper.
sjue.-uT- s OSes, t I5AIAU GOD.

January 11, t-- ?l ( hue IX.

TRIT OF PARTITION.

lo Sarah Caror inlarmarrioi. with Martin Ra--
rr. re--i liti at f.tjeuste.irx, Camliria eouutv. Pa.,
alien Koae, reilin at auiob, Cambria oxintr.ra., Euieiio l'.termanieil with wiiilam
stiank. f Jouca.n. Cambr.a eoaniv. I'a. ai.d
t rial eeeae. midina- al Juhcstcan. (am;-- .
county. Pa.

I.ic are bereny not tieil t&at inpuru-anc-e of a
W r.i of 1'arutioo uned ool of the m.hii!i'
Court of socnerret eooiity. Pa., and lo me din-rt-e- ,l,

I will hold an inquest ua trie ;.rt ruus. ou
toe real estale of Priud E. tetvaMi, ie

in Paint township, stonenet eoum-- . Pa., onThurir, the id day of Kebruary. when
end where sou can alien J if yon i.uk proper,
ehcrifl crLee, t laAIail

Jauaary 11, --si. J BhernT.

ADMINLsTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Estate of F.-t- P. Baater. Sate of Black township.
county, t a., aee a.

Letters of Adniinlstratiijii no this wtara havtn
b a icranUrd to the underarnesl by the peioer
auOioritv, notice ishereby given lo all persona
indebted to said etjtre-i- o make Immediate pay.
men I, anil taone bavin eiauns arainat ine same
will preaenl iheoi dmy aiiihenu-atei- Cur settle-
ment on or beftirw Saturday. Peo. ah, 11, at
the laie reileiH of dee d . in said lo rtsn p.

JJtMiif H. erauU
Admiiilsualor.

JEGAL XOTICF

In the matter of the E'-at- In the Orphans'
pi rniiij) lrr, late oi v court of sumesset
Jetterswo township, dee d J Coaaty, Pa.

lo ClU t Amu it wii,. euartrnt -

Notice is heret.v eiven. that the setitkm of
John liaMner. Aduunijtralor of sanl iemsecl.
was presented to the Court on the i day of
Iwrember A. 11 settine fmh that he ha.1
riied a tinai acnsiDt in aaid estie and had rwid
out ail mneys in bis hands lo the parries leriai.y
enf.iied thereto, an.1 prxTina the Court that he
be 4 m hamd frurn lae duties of hie appointment
and that he and uis surilies lie releacsd. and that
an onier tor hi tioai wiii be asked ft
at an rphaiu' Cnuri, to be hetd at sVuncrset, on
tne-T- lh day of A. I.

by the Court,
a. J. HILEHAX.

Clerk.

A UrUTOR S NOTICE.

Jonathan Baer and wife 1 In the fjmrt of Cotn- -
I a v rnon Pic-a- a of sulw- -

It. L. Baer. I set Co.. Pa.
Na 2 Keb. T. Itii. (Voluntary Awu-nmen- )

Havine been dulr annoiiited AudiUir br the
Gr;.tiau' Court oi somerset Couniy. Pa., in th
ab'.jveasMiruinent. to make a disiribr.uon af the
tmids reinaiDiur in ite nan is of the aa.ia-n-e

to and amiKnr thnna leraiiy entitled thereto,
notice is ftereiiy riven that 1 alii aliend to tbe
dutiea cif said arputTi;nicrit at my oif.'w in Sira-er- l.

Bri-it- i on Monday. Februarv JO, 'i,

when and wnere ail Darues intereeu-- eaa at-
tend, rftfclx W. BltstCkKK,

Auditor.

ACDIT0F;'S NOTICE.

Ia of Cyrus Ackenv. dee d.
Hivmr been duly aptsdnted .A.huir by the

Court in the shove estate to distribute
Uie tun-lsi- the ban-I- s of the Eaeeu'or to and
among those legally ectitieil ihereux and
hx Hie widow's dower, I hereby eive police
hat I wi.l attend to the dnue of said

at mv ottee in somerset. Pa., on Tues-
day. Jl K;a, when and where ail parliea-iutreste- d

can attend.
a. l. a. ntr.

Aadi.or.

JJL'ELIC SALE

or

Vahalle R:al Estate!
Thnr.1?r!arr.s.i tarriTin, EirxnU r of Daal

l Ter. lit of wthtioo tiih'p. Stmtrrct
cuut.t?, . d- - 4, wili ezprjaf to put lie je oa
the tauui. in wid u iiAh-ip- oa

Saturday, Jan. 14, "03
fttlo'HickP. X.. the fillwtoc dnNrvi rpJ
eiav;?, ; f.h irf Iu.Mrl dr J.

amptfic. cotintr of omenirl. .n-- l rsfe ot Pfiis
sy.Tatav, suiointi Lan-ls- Jon Lry 1lz eLai?.
Wm. Kmei.clT, tinii (.'otnp, Atnt:uhm Bor?r.
A. vVii.tvHh ait perbatT4 othrs, coniAJUin 179
tens luonr or 1 1, wlm lo
DWELLIXG HOUSES,

bsankMrn. wsm bed. cilur pr-- 9 ant other
ou:iwf!'i!Lt utnvoaa rrt:(, unar2ri.iJ wuh
rcI tfiat j nps-i- ; aval of f,ji rt ixiity, of whirb
the.e t alXHU 1 A ri'r-it- . bi!rre m- -i

tiiulnwl. Air4 a dM nurtf ramp, ua steui
in vs.: I. nii aiie orvbwt aal miter maii fniu
oi sjsd 1 r. rmB n ti (tm te(0
out : aivl r.i tjOv-- in ivt?ti 14,
Apr.l. Th pUM bawr mar foalpijw

r nii --rvp, but k io i:jiirv crop or inur
Irre wiLa trcAL

Terms.
' ;hof which IJM nM be paid down on

day uf al of hand reoiier as soon a
uel is nia-t- . lllh January. ami bae
an e n tuird nth January. o. witttout

In' lie. Tn payments to be arrured by
j'OiUTnrnt bonds oa tne land with exemption
C.ause Laereou.

ABRAHAM BOYEB,
d'taiMcris, miervet Co.. rw.

Purvii-tr- e Executor of Daniel Boyer, dec d.
J. H. l ai, Auy.

TIPHAVS CCU'RT SALE.o
--ot-

Vawblw R2al Estate.
By virtue of aa Ordar of sale, lamed can ot

tli ion hail.' Coon, in and tor auoierM-- t County,
penoyivaiita, we. the undemcned, will sxpoCe
to pabue said, oa the premlaea, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 28th, 1893,
at 1 o'clock P. V . the Snilowtsr Real Estate, late
the pror-ert- of christian L. Kiiier. of JsMhsscei
Towcliip. iioaie-i- et loan .T, Pennsylvania,

a,);.4nicr lands or louml Ml.ler, A. it.
Miiitr, idu k'niirp, tas-e- r Jamba, i.eorre
BaiTuty. J. Barnay, aad I nan lg

240 Acres, 240
more or lew ; about thirty si i acre, of fol Oak
Timber, the balance nnder caitivalkm and Bo.
litrace. A good

Brick House,
Bank Barn and Oui.batl.iin. oa th aeesjisea.
two rd sprino aewr tn buiMiuvrA. oa orchard
of rl fruit, and eoal and lime uan aa in
nremisea ; a Aeauahie (rro.euiy wkad ia a
(casi eomrauzuij ; churea oisd achoo-hoof-

Terms :
One-thi- of purchase owner la haad. npoa

delivery of dsl i one-thi- rd In oee year, and
one third in two yean, without tnierwst, to be s.
eurad on the premises by judcioaot buod Tew
per eenc. uf haad money lo Ut pad whea low
pmoenv kuoeked down, posoasstcai avvca on
1st of April, lsoa.

coNR.tr un ira.
A. M. !LLt8.

Atta's f Chriatiaa L. Hums, dee d.

THE KEWYORK
WEEKLY HERALD

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR!
rmriotT l1 th WfUf KernU will be without question ihe beM and cheapest family

journal puhla-he- in America. It will be profusely illustrated by the berst artists in the
country, and will be a magazine of literature, art and news al'soiulaly uo rivaled in its
excei truce.

The Presidential iEnaugiiral
will b graphically deacribed and artistically pictured, while the sreat leatar of th com-
ing year history, trie

WORLD'
will be rives particular attention. So cone

S FAIR.
af

neced with tae rrewt Hi petition, and so tnoe to tha realty th many illustrations, thai a
perusal of th B'eotiy Htrald next summer will b almost a satisfactory aa a viait to

Prizes Each Week
will be swarded for the beat original articles' on agricultural subjects. Each Issu will
contain a page devoecl to practical and scientific Canning.

Tbe V oman' Dryawtment will be anexcelled ia practical suggestions to msk the
home more attractive.

Every week there will be a number of special articles on all topics of human interest.
Among the novelists who will write stories for tbe Womcfy Hmid are Jerome hi. Jerome.
Stepmak, Mrs. Gnmwood, Edwin Arnold, John Strange Winter, Mori Coreili, Helen
Mathers, Florence Warden, Hume Sisbetand Hamilton Aide.

.VEND FOR PHEMIUI LIST.
Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York Herald. New York.

SUBSCRIBE NOW.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to laj men's wear of the best grades, best makes and lest stjlcs

Where ?

Whj, of coarse, at the ifaroraoth Clothing Store run It the J0TTNS
TOWN nUSTIiRS.

Suits of the latest pattr"ri?, Ifata of the newest stjles, Neccware of the
finest and nobbiest fashion, Underwear of all makes, jrrades and
materials can always he had at " The IICSTLER S' Emporium.

If jou are seeking good goods, cheap goods, goo Is at unheard of low
prices, we are your Clothiers to buj of. Satisfaction guaranteeil,

THOMAS & KARR,
' Muccor to Thomas, Karr & Ogiivie.

251 and 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton 8tret. Iyauthr Ac Grwn'w Block. JOHXSTOW,"pA.

ohjEsS. goods.
Consisting of Biack and Colomi ShaHie Silks, Surah Silko, Velvet an 1 Velvefeena

in ail colors. Black and Colore.1 HenrietU at 25, ".", 50, 7", $1 00 and $1 25
per yard. e have a fail line of all the New Weates, such aa Bedford

Cords, Cbeveron Barrs and Chene, etc.
C)Uta Dresa GoexiM. Foile-sla-no- rd Outicg Cloth, Canton Cioth, Chintxra

and Salines.

Idle' Spring JafkeU- - A full line of Domestics. We tparmiitte all oar
Kid Giuves.

Call and see us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

plat will the deacr of everrthinx coo- -

KLINE.

Si. ail I317i- - P1TTSSWGH Pa.

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture jfamporluni lias Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices for Bedsteads, Bureaus, Desks, Tablet
Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Farlor Sets, and all kinds of Fur-

niture have been knocked in the head at

.S. OnrVs Nsw Furuiwire Si::..
w

As evideaci of the fj,ct call at No. 1 1 S Washington Street, Johnstown
Pa., opposite the Company Store, where the greatest bargains can be had

turau to sait pure hasers.

When in JOHNSTOWN, don't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S

XEWS10RE, 241 Main St.,

Where will be found a Complete Stock of Pry Goods, LaJies's and
Gents Furnisfiiiigs and Wraps. All the Newest things in Press Goods
including Silks. Serges, Henriettas, Camels Hair, Bedford Cord.-;-, Wool-
en, Crepes and all other Novelties iu the Prrss Goods lite. Also a
complete line of Stable Goods, such as Mu.lins. Sheet;r, Table Lin-

ens, Craahes. Ac, Our line of Ladies Wraps, includes Jackets C'spci
and New Markets of the latest SptiitStvlcs.

OCR MOTTO: Best Goods, Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.
Come and see us

GEO. K.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

Waarraccaxa am Caauta axs Wboubals axd Brranoxs op

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Soit "Woods,
0AJT, PC FLAK. 8TI , PICKETS, taOd PI5f,3,

ash, WAUtrr, rLooaixQ, SAsn. staib kaiia
CHZEST, TtXLOWPIXi. "HI5GLX3. UOOES BAtCSTIM.

CH2JTNLT. H!T I PIXE. I ITH. BUXCS, HEWK1 PCS
A General line of ail trades of Lumber aa4 Bul'.ff n Material and BdoAns Sale kep la saoca

Also, can mmiah anvthlDf ia th. Hue of our b.mia. onirr w.ia riawinslii
promptnaaa, saca s. BracAetc. Oc'it-Ala- wars, etc

ELLAS CUNNINGHAM,
Office and Yaxd Opposita 3. & C. B. E. Station, Somereet

J.J. SPECK. WM M. HOLMES.
Tmc tcaoiaa

Wmolisalc Winc awD Liouoa House cr Wtsnaa Ptnasvivania.

THE AVM. EC. HOLMES CO.,
Distillers of -- H clatcsTctt " fit! i'n t.' C It! ru bj"

PURE BYE It niSKY.
All the Iea.iing Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tai pakL

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE 1.1ST.
Telsphon Nj. 3 Do. 123 Water

b ptions

n

to

KOlHOVBIG? E0J2E LIFE GOFEH.

Has ever $127 cf Assets t3

H0l STRONG? sscens SI03 cf Liabilitiss.

Writ for rwtwa mn th Knwvbl Term TMwn.

AGENTS WANTED
H B crRa.r. 531 Vood st. Pittsburg. Pa


